




































al.，2011；El Ghoul et al.，2013；Devos and Rahman，2014）。研究发现，上市公司与投资者之间
的距离影响上市公司的融资及股利决策（Loughran，2008；John et al.，2011），机构投资者和分
析师以及并购者由于信息优势，对本地公司具有特别偏好（Local Bias）（Coval and Moskowitz，
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1999，2001；Ivkovic and Weisbenner，2005；Kang and
Kim，2008；Malloy，2005；Bebchuk et al.，2009；Alma⁃
zan et al.，2010；Baik et al.，2010），上市公司的公司
治理以及审计质量等会受到公司地理位置的影响






















































































1999；Ivkovic and Weisbenner，2005；Covrig et al.，
2007）。本地信息优势可以促使当地个人及机构投
资者成为更好的监管者（Baik et al.，2010），赚取超
























and Myers，2006；Hutton et al.，2009）。研究发现，会
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其中，被解释变量为 Crashriskt + 1，股价崩盘风
险，由Ncskewt+1、Duvolt+1、Frenquencyt+13个变量衡量；











































表 3列示了所有变量的 Pearson和 Spear⁃
man相关系数。Ncskewt+1与 Duvolt+1的 Pearson
相关系数为 0.960，且显著正相关，说明两者
的一致性较好。TrainPostt与 Crashriskt + 1的 3
Crashriskt+1=α+β1 ×Train+β2 ×TrainPostt
+β3 ×Controlt +∑Year +∑Industry+εt
Crashriskt+1=α+β1 ×Train+β2 ×Chenjit
























































































































































注：上三角形内为 Spearman相关分析结果，下三角形为 Pearson相关分析结果；***，**，*分别表示回归系数在 1%，5%，10%的水平上显著，下同。
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come migrants' remittance causes a larger effect. Finally, the exclusion of immigration in the urban areas results in
more remittance, then in turn depresses the wage of native workers. The policy implication of this paper is that, the ex⁃
clusion of immigration in turn depresses the wage of native workers in the urban areas, therefore Hukou reforms is a
win-win policy.
An Empirical Study on the Effects of Leadership Non-contingent Punishment
on Employee Organizational Identification
Zhang Zhengtang, Liu Ning and Ding Mingzhi
Punishment is very normal as a management method in organizations. However, there is little empirical research on
this issue. This study aims to explore the leadership non-contingent punishment on employee organizational identifica⁃
tion as well as the mediating role of perceived organizational justice and the moderating role of organizational communi⁃
cation openness. Based on the primary data of a large manufacturing company, this study finds out that the leadership
non-contingent punishment has a significant negative effect on the employees' organizational identification. The per⁃
ceived organizational justice mediates the relationship. The moderating role of organizational communication openness
on the relationship of leadership non-contingent punishment and perceived organizational justice is not supported. How⁃
ever, it negatively moderates the relationship between perceived organizational justice and organizational identification.
The results show that the organizational communication openness moderates the mediating role of perceived organiza⁃
tional justice. At the end of this paper, we discuss the results and put forward the implications for the management
practice as well as for the future research.
China High-Speed Railways and Stock Price Crash Risk
Zhao Jing, Huang Jingchang and Liu Feng
Using the opening of China high-speed railways (CHR) as an exogenous shock to measure the sudden decrease of
information asymmetry and monitoring cost, this study tries to investigate the impact of CHR opening on stock price
crash risk. The results show that the operation of CHR can reduce stock price crash risk and this relation is more sig⁃
nificant for firm-years only with non-intercity lines and for firm-years with both intercity and non-intercity lines. Fur⁃
ther analysis finds that the negative relation between the opening of CHR and stock price crash risk is more significant
at high information asymmetry and low monitoring environment. The findings of this paper demonstrate that the opening
of CHR can increase information transparency and improve corporate governance, which provides empirical evidence of
the impact of transportation infrastructure on the financial market environment.
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